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: NFORMER 
ERAI DIS PLAYS OLDBST OPERATING JET ENGINE 
NO . 3 
The rsun Land Livi ng" Home Pnd Auto Show whi ch opened Wednesdry, October 
18, at the Jai hlai Fronton sports the ol dest, operrtional jRt engine in 
exi s tence displa~,.,d by Embry-rtiddle Aeronautic:>l Institute. 
The German Juno 004 engine power ed the twin engine fighter , the Messer-
schmitt 262. ThP. part i cular engine WPS pull ed f r om a German fighter after 
only 25 actusl flying hours s upported by t he original records showi ng the 
flying time logged in German. 
The firs t Messerschmitt 262 was fl own on July 18, 1942. With a promise 
of a maximum speed in excess of five hundred miles per hour, the fighter 
appeared to be Hitler's answer to a l lied bombi ng raids . Yet lack of vi-
sion on the pa rt of the Third Reich prevent.ed the Luftwaffe f r om meeti ng 
the daylight bombing with swarms of jet- propell ed f ighters , a i r craft that 
were nearly a hundred miles pn hour faster tha~ the first - line prop- dri ven 
fighters of the a l l ies . 
Hitler, i n his maniacal des ire to bomb England, held back the develop-
ment of the ME 262, ins i s ting tnat it be built as P fightar- bomber . I t 
WPS not until November 4 , 1944, that he a llowed the plane to be manufac -
t ured s trictl y as P fight er . Only 15 perce _t. of t he neP rly one thous 2nd 
five hundred tuilt before the end of the wPr were r ct.ually used r nd mos t 
of thes e were r ssigned to clos e support --rt l ow ·ltituGes where t hPy were 
l eP s t eff i ci ent . 
In the f r ll of 1944, a twelve-s hip for mation of r ll ied bombers v•·s 
s l aughtered by a flo ck of t he new jets . The implicr t ions were enormous 
for here wr s r fight. er thPt r rn r wry f r om escort i ng fighters wi th er s e . 
had blazing speed Pnd her v y a rmement, enough derdli ness t o ••ipe the 
sky clePr of hePvy bombers . 
However, the Eighth Fighter Command dr i l y bombed German Pi rfields, 
and wi th complete cont rol of t he pir, the s lower pr op- dri ven f i ghters 
s mothered the German jets before t hey could get off the ground . 
The Mess erschmi tt jet was r2ted poor in maneuver2bil ity, but with 
its superior speed should have been abl e to dash awey from danger . On 
£everal occasions , allied pilot s were able to bracket a 262 and the pilot 
apparent.ly would panic and turn in front of one of the pur suers and 
become an easy target. 
The German Juno 004 is used a t Embry- Ri ddl e Aeronautical Inst itute 
in their Thrus t and Propuls ion Laboratory. 1t is onl y one of 28 jet 
engines us ed for instruction at. ERAI . Es timated cost for these engines 
would exceed $3 million . 
Any st.udent , even one wao already possesses an FAA Mechanic ' s ticket , 
can enter the Jet training co urse a t Embry- Riddle whi ch begins every 
seven and a ha l f weeks . Ea~h student receives 3 00 hours of inst r uction 
s t rictly wit.h Jets. 
Embry- Riddle purchased four of the Juno 004 engines in 1949 from 
ce pt ured rrmy surplus but thi s is t he lr s t one t hat is operrtionPl . a 
r a r e piece of aeronaut.ical mernorPbiliP rt ERAI . 
STEWARDESS PROGRAM TO BE OFFERED 
Do net be too surprised next June if you see qui te r few more femrle 
s tudents on campus. That will mark the beginning of Embry- Riddl e 's new 
Airline Stewr r dess Orientation Pr ogrPm . Why both ••i th such a progrrm? 
Mor e women need to be introducea t o this repidly growing f i eld of r vi a -
tion and here is their opport unity. 
The course will consist of a generP l aviati on familiarizPti on ; ten 
hours of actual time pt an aircraf t. 's control s to help unders tand how it 
opera tes first hand , air carrier operations, and all the necess pry in-
gredi ents of be~oming a wel l - rounded stewe r dess . Total cours e t ime will 
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Stewprdess Program (Cont) 
be two mont hs er a half trimester . Upon cer t ified completion t he young 
lady will be well prepared t o Ppply for a job with t he airlines, who mos t 
likely will come to he r f i rs t . 
Poss ibly, though, the graduate may want t o expand her int erests into 
the other aspec t s of avia t ion , such as aviat ion management, a e ronautica l 
engineering, flying--all readily availabl e a t Embry- Riddle . 
Are s t ewa rdess J Obs s carce? !Jot at all. A major airline in the past 
7ear i nterviewed a pproximat ely 27 ,000 applicants . By 1975 this figure 
is expe::ted to double. Why? With the Jumbo j ets coming i nto servi ce 
by about 1970 the present average of t hree to five stewardesses per air-
liner wi ll increase to about 20 to 25 . There is definitely a growing 
demand and an education will hel p i n ge tting that good job instead of 
s omethi ng mediocre . 
Applicants s hould be female high school graduates and obviously desirabl e , 
with s ome cha rm and good looks . Due primarily to r esponse from.advert i se -
ments , most likel y placed in "Seventeen'' and "Glamour" maga zines, appli-
cations are expec t ed t o s t art coming in about January , 1968 . 
Let ' s hope t he firs t. hundred shows up in Jun e ! 
ERAI STUDENTS DON ' T LIKE S. I. N. 
By Gary And 0 rson 
Last weekend I decided that I shoul d do my pe r t to help liven up dor m 
life . I immediately went to work and organiz ed r shuffle"!:J oard t our nament. 
Then I went around from r oom t o r oom trying to drum up inter es t . When 
I kno cked on the first door I hea rd P lot of giggling inside that sounded 
suspiciously like 2 female . Then a guy opened the door. "Hello there" , 
I sai d, "Some of us fun people e re having a shuffleboard tournament and 
we were wo~dering if you would like t o join . " 
" Naw, I 've got more interes t ing things to do." 
"What could possibl y be more interes t ing than shuffleboard?" 
"Girls, man , girls . " 
I hurr~dly went oack t o my roo~ and consulted my Student Handbook and, 
j us t as I suspec t ed, girls wer e definitely not listed in the s ection on 
"dormitory f un" . 
/\t any r ate, I met. with the tournament rules committee and we decided 
t hat we would l et girls pa r t icipate . 
I rushed right back to the room to tell t hem t he good news. 
"Ar e you ba ck again? " 
"Yes , and I have wonderful news . We 2re going to let your girl be in 
our tournamenL." 
"I f you bot her us once more , I ' m going to punch you ri ght in t h e mout h . '' 
"Well ! I f you don' t w:- nt to be in t he t ournament why don' t you j us t 
s py so ?" 
Judging f rom U,e w:- y he hi t me, I 1 d s r- y he w s n ' t too inter es t ed . 
I rer lized t ha t the door t o door ~ pproach l eft r l ot to be desi r ed so 
I ma de r sign "that s r id , "The S . I.N. cl ub meet s S· tur d:-y n i ght . " Then I 
hung it up i n the Student Cente r . Boy . did we get :- respons e ! Seven 
hi.mdr ed r·nd f ifty e2g er littl e bodies s howed up . Unf or tunatel y, the crowd 
grew r Pther ugl y when we t old them that S . I . N. s tands fo r "Shuf f l eboa r d Is 
Nice". 
Word from Da y"tona has i t t hat the mob has c2l med down and t hat I may 
be eble to go back next mont h . 
BAR- B- Q DEACI! PARTY 
I t ' s that t i me of t he year a gain , when we hold our annua l fa ll Bar- B- Q. 
The Socia l Funct ions Committee has picked Sa turda y , Novermber 4 , as the 
def ini te dat e f or t he s t udent gathering . 
During the s ummer trimes ter t h e Bar- B- Q was held a t the I nlet· near t he 
lighthouse and wa s hailed as a grea t succ ess by a l l who attended . November 
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BAR- B- Q (cont'd) 
4th (weather permitting) we hope to duplicate the fun we had at the summer 
Bar- B- Q. Starting off the day we'll have all the barbecued beef one can 
possibly eat, plus t he famous potato salad made at Mac's Bar, and as s orted 
cold drinks, beans, rolls, and dessert. 
For thos e who think they CPn eat fas t er and more than others, there will 
be a pie ept ing contest open to all applicants. Af ter everyone has filled 
their s tomachs to cPpacity , P t ug- of-wPr will be held between the s t udent s 
0f VPrious organizPtions . 
Besides the representption of s ome of t he f r culty Pnd ~dm ni s trP tion. 
th s vePr we wil l be honored to hpve r s our guests mpny or Pll of those 
femal~ s tudents who would like to Pttend our Bar- B- Q from St etson Univer-
sity . 
Don ' t forget the dPte (November 4th) Pnd don' t f orget to bring P dPte. 
Everything is fr ee Pnd fun will be hPd by ~ ll . 
One problem not solved Y,et! No entertpinment is slot ted for the event . 
If anyone c2.n volunteer e.n - idep or information as t o a band or other enter-
tainment as t o a ban~ or other entertainment, contact the S .G. A. (Note! 
There is no electricity availtJle. ) 
GOOD NEIGHBOR SAM TO BE SHOWN 
Good Neighbor Sam, starring Jack Lemon will be the first of many free~ 
movies to be shown to Embry~Riddl e s tudents and their guests every evening 
at 8 p.m. in r oom 106 . 
These movies are sponsored by the S.G. A. and hopefully will be shown at 
DBJC 's new auditori"cun in the near future . Until then , the movies will be 
held on the first f loor of our academic building. 
In the future, we can look f orwerd to seeing the following flicks : 
November 2- "THE GREAT IMPOSTER " wi th Tony Cur tis 
Nov ember 9-"0PERATION : MODBALL " 
Nov ember 16- "RIDE THE WILD SURF" 
No-Jember 30- "GUNS OF NAVARONE" 
December 7 - · " IPCRESS FILE" 
Although popcorn won ' t be sold rt t he gP te , everyone is encourrged to 
bring 2 dete . 
ATTENTION GRADUATING STUDENTS ! 
Ep s t ern Airl i nes has rescheduled their interviews for A&Ps t o October 24th . 
Br ov:n Engineer ing will be holding their interviews for Engineers , October 
25th . 
United Airlines ha s s chedul ed interviews for A&Ps on October 27th . 
The Boe i ng Compa ny will be i nterviewing Engineers on October 27th. 
All i~terest ea parties please sign up in Room 104 , the Pl acement:. Office, 
and good luck! 
M & M SU~DRIES TO OFFER CISCOUNT 
M & M S~ndries Pt 728 Broadwry is offering a ten nercenL dls ~ounL Lo Pl l 
Riddle s t~dents on tneir food . Al coholic beverPges rre not included. In 
order to get the discount, show your s t udent I.D. CPrd l••hen pPying th.: bill. 
YEARBOOK ANNOUN: EMENT 
Well sports faGs, if any of you are counting on being in the Riddle year-
book, t~en yo~ had better do s omething about it ! T~is year :s year book just 
went into tne p~bli sners yesterday for a De cember distribution date, and 
Year Book (Cont) 
Pete Howe Pnd Bernie Roke are willing to aid in the formPtion of P s tpff , 
but if no inte:res t is found then there will be no ye;:r book. If you e>re 
interested , l eave a note i n Bernie ' s mail box e>t school, and P meeti ng 
will be planned . The boY. number is 657 . No experience is nec esspry · just 
s ome enthuui asm and the capacity to do s ome work . The staff needs siJ: to 
ten member s , plus photographers e>nd advertising salesmen . All the film 
and developing is paid f or by the staff, and the ads pre on a commission 
basis. 
DRJNK OF THE WEEK 
Ni ckle - Os car 
One o~nce of Vermouth i n a narr ow mouth glass or shot 
glass. 
A slice of lemon cut into halves . 
A teaspoon of co:ifectionary sugar on one half end a 
teaspoon of coffee grounds on ~he other half . 
Serve with the s lices on top of the glass. 
Firs t the s l i ces, sugar, and coffee is chewed Pnd then 
down the ver mouth . 
Gu;: r anteed to g~G you drunk and your gi rl fri~nd si ck . 
From the 539th Fi ghter Intercept or Scue>jron, McGui re Ai r 
Forc e Base. 
RED CROSS BLOOD DRIVE 
It 's that time Pgain ! The Red Cross will be h;:ving P "Bl eed- In" on 
November 10th. Last time our goal WPS 60 pints . This t i me we Pre Pimi ng 
at 250 pi:its . Look for more i nformation in next week ' s I NFORMER. 
SPORTS 
EAGLES LOSE TO U. OFF . 
By Jorge Si bila 
This past Satur day our Eagles played the University of Florida in 
Cainsville . It was a long day for the Eagl es as it s tarted at 7:00 a .m. 
at Sid's Pl ace fo r breakfast and ended at 5: 00 p.m. when we r eturned to 
our club hous e. 
The game s t art ed at 11 : 05, j ust 30 minut es after we arrived at Gaines -
vill e . The boys seemed to be a litt le t ired a s the game s tar ted. The 
Unjvers ity of Florida scored the firs t goa l with much eas e, showing the 
Ee>gl es that they had to WPke up. The s econd University of Fl orida goal 
came a little harder f or them . Our goalie, John M;: r tyn, tri ed to ree>ch 
the ball before it WPS booted , while f ul l be>ck Keith Lepch covered t he goa l 
in a coordin;:ted pl ay, but the ball wr s in for a go2l . 
Our f i r s t goal w:- s scored i n ,.. combination ol:-y m:- d e 
e>nd Amon MwPbakus i. c,,,rlos had r corner kick took hi s 
the b;:ll for a ber ut iful delivery in f r ont of the go2l . 
i t in for the first Embr y-Riddle gorl of the r f t ernoon . 
by Crrlos Hoefl e 
t ime :-nd kicked 
Mw:-brkus i ous hed 
In tne seco:id nalf the Uni versi ty of Floridr lost no time in scoring 
t wo more goalE. Our second gopl wr s kicked in by Amon Mw:-bakusi. 
The EF gles were s ta.rting to rep l l y go now. The defense s trengthened 
e> nd most of the pct ion WPS moved to the University of Florida goal are2 
where the EFgles tried to s core several times . 
The most beaut i ful and dari ng play of the game w;: s made by Bruno 
Schmidt . Bruno, who plays left fullback , took the ball from one of 
the Univers i ty of Florida ' s players , hreak i ng a combination play and 
bringing the ball all the way down to the other side of the field f ur 
a kick at the goal that almos t went in. 
Even though we l ost 4 to 2 , Mr . Mansfi eld was not too disappointed,in 
the we.y the boys played. He said , "The fie l d wa s hard , fast and slippery . 
• • 
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Soccer (Con t ) 
Our men were down as muc!1 as they were up and the University of Florida 
team was excellent at a short, Jharp passing game . " 
Next week our Eagles will fly to Atlar.ta to play Georgia Tech. We 
want to wish them luck and victory i n their trip and in the game . 
SOCCER SCHEDULE OF REMAIJIJH-JG GAMES 
Clu"Q 
3tets on University 
Fla . Stpte University 
Miami-D.<>de J r. College 




So . Cal. - 28 
Purdue - 33 
U. C.L.A. - 35 
Colorado - · 24 
N.C. State - 41 
Georgi a - 35 
Notre Dame - 35 
Mich . State - 21 
L.S .U. - 30 
Navy - 38 
Miami - 28 
Ups ets 
Al abama - 24 
Tex2s Tech . - 20 
!2.::.."t.€ 'f'• ~.1'1.§. 
Oct . 28 2 : 00 
Nov . 4 2:00 
Nov . 12 2:00 
Nov . 18 2 : 00 
Dec . 2 2: 00 
13 LUCKY PICKS 
By Chuck lians en 
Wp shington - 21 
Oregon - 10 
Stanford - 1 4 
Nebraska - 14 
WKE Forres t - 10 
V. M. I. - 10 
Illinois - 21 
Minnesota - 10 
Kentucky - 7 
Wm & Mary - 17 
Pittsburg - 14 
Tennessee - 21 
Florida St . - 1 7 
MINUTES OF THE S . G. A. MEETING 10/12/67 
Pl ace 
Dpytoaa Beach 
D.<> ytona BePch 
D:-ytona BePch 
D:-ytonr Be-ch 
D:-ytona Be:- ch 
Municiprl St:-dium 
(No :-dmission : fee ) 
The second regular meeting of the S.G . A. w:-s held on October l?. 1967, 
in Pc oom 210 of the acpdemic building . The meeting w:-s cr lled to order :- t 
11 :35 p.m. The minutes of the l.<> s t meeting were re:-d by the Secr<t:-ry . 
No changes or alterPti ons in minutes . 
President ' s Report 
Don Kaltenbach dis tributed new S .G.A. bookl ets for representatives to 
all members pres en~ . Representatives will rec Pive minut~s of Pll meeti ngs 
and any correspondence through the school mail r oom. 
Don Kaltenbach passed around a get -well card f or Don Nichols, who is in 
the hospital. 
The President s t ated that DBJC library was available for all ERAI 
students. However, students from ERAI are not a llowed to park or. the 
DBJC campus and wil l recei ve a fine of $1.00 for doing so. The area 
b ehind the library is appr oved for ERAI student parking. The President 
also s tated tha t all committee chairmen are to pick up their r espective 
committee resolution proposals after each S .G.A . meeting and prepare 
a report on probl ems and committee recommendations at the next meeting. 
Treasurer ' s Report ( on next page ) 
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Treasurer's ~eport 
Balance . .. .. .. ..... . . ... : . ... $143 . 20 
August f&es ..... . . .. .. . .... . . 244 .50 
$387.62 10/5/67 
Cl eening material. ... .. . . . .. . 4 . 26 
Keys . . . . .. . .. . ...... . . . .... .. 2 . 63 
Name tn~ Chicken contest .. . . . 5.00 
Typewriter.. . . . .... . ... . ..... 36 . 75 
Ififormer. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 . 99 
Offic e ... . . ... . .. . .. .. .. .. . . . 75.00 
Repres entative books . . ....... 17 . 89 
Election...... . . . .. .... . ... . . 5.88 
Total. ....... . . . .. . . . ... ... .. $151. 40 10/12/67 
Trepsurer Bill Srites plso mentioned s orfle future bills to be pa id t his 
trimes ter 
Typewriter - $36 . 75 
Yea rbook - $1 ,300.00 
Auto registratio:l s t i ckers - $265 . 00 
Old Business 
Yearbook - Pete Howe reported o~ Yearbook committee; the es t imated 
cos t of this yearbook is $J,OOO. OO. Pete s tated that the yearbook would 
e i ther be in the printer ' s office Monday , October 16 , or there woul d be 
no continued pan i cipat ior: of his commit1:.ee due to l ack of help from 
the st~der:t body and administration. He s tated that 65 pages have been 
completed to ·date and recomme:-ided that we s t art roow for the next year-
book . He also estimated $900.00 deficiency in present funds. 
Dean Spears asked for a meeting of the present committee to determine 
lack of support fro~ the Administration . 
Budget Cor.t.~11tt~e - Chai rman Bill Crites s tated that a Thanksgiving 
a nd Christmas denc e pre incl uded in the proposed budget Flong ~ith one 
barbecue . 
Traf fic Cor,uni ·.::tee - Cnairman Chuck Lei s ter reoorted on the perking 
probl em around the New Henge r rr:d the new prrking lot behind thF r uto 
auction which i s 2vailable t o s t~dents. He r lso s rid thP err s t i ckers 
would be in next week and thet t r 2ffic tickets rre no1" bE i ng issued 
for fi ne . New signs for autos rnd bikes will be oosted in the nerr 
future . Perki ng res t1·ictions for students rre not enf orced r f ter 5: 00 
p .m. 
Informer Committee - R. Ber ezpnsky spoke f or Chairman Linda La rsen . 
He 2sked 211 members of .Informer s t?ff to report to t he editor for 
a s signme:-its r.nd var:.-ous duties. The problem of distribution WPS brought 
up and Don Ka ltenbach r eported that boxes are being provided a nd will be 
in us e Mo~day, October 16 . 
Dear, Spears - Mr . Spears wished to remind the student body that Embry-
Riddle does not post bo~d automat i ca lly for s tudent traffic viol ations 
or other violations of the law. The s chool will aid any s tudent in 
troubl e the best it can . However, students shouldn ' t demand such ser-
vices f rom the police i~ the various counties. Mr . Spears s tated that 
some understand1~g nas bee~ s et up with the Daytona Beach Police Depart -
ment but ~o~ wicn other surround~ng police departments as of this date . 
School regulations are t0 be obeyed for obvious reasons, Mr. Spears 
stated , and tney will be ecforced. Students a r e reminded of the reas ons 
behind such rules 2nd are 2dvis ed to adhere to the New Dorm regulations. 
New Business 
Ron DeSouz P stated P need to inform the s tudents of all t r Pffic regu-
lations. (placed o~ committee ) 
Jack Hays steted the Dpytona Be:-ch Police Dep,,rtment hP s gi ven Embry-
Riddle the r i ght to pPrk around Pirport - cPmpus rnd :-lso the r i ght to 
ticket cP rs. 
DePn SpePrs stpted he has tPlked wi th the City Attorney on the legrl 
aspects of Embry- Riddle t i cketing putos rnd the City Attorney s ees no 
• • 
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problem for our ac t ion . Formal correspondence i s in process rt thi s 
t i me . 
Chuck Hans en asked how the committee will ,,,ork . 
Don Kaltenbach s~eted the prim2ry ider is t o get more wor k accomoli shed 
outside the S .G . A. meeting. Ti1e Committee recornme!Ldf't ions will :ie brought 
up i n the nex t regular meeting 2nd voted on by the s tudent counciJ . 
Bill Crites psked for volunteers for the S.G . A. office from 1 to 4 p.m. 
until Don Nichols is o~t of the hospi tal . 
Chuck Hansen asked when ne could s tart on the movies. 
Jack Hays moved that we vote on having first movie. Chuck Leister 
s econded. Motion passed . 
Mark Nathans on asked when the vario~s committees would meet. 
Don Kaltenbach stated the committee meetings should be held after each 
S . C. A. meeting and extra work 0o~e when necessary. The Pr esident also 
s tated that he would have varous contacts with each committee d~ring the 
week. 
Hal Jeppesen asked ebout advertisement3 for the Informer . 
Don Kaltenbach s Pid the editor will be Psked to give e report at the 
next meeting on how s he proposes to run the Informer Pnd the Council will 
vote on her proposf' ls. 
Chuck Hansen asked for r epl acements for S .G. A. football term due to 
the high inJury rate of las t week ' s game . It v'rS rl s o mentioned thPt 
intramur al football will be r ccepted r s physicrl educrtion credi t s. 
Don Kal ten be.ch psked whPt committee chairme>n wished t o have r meeting 
after the regular session ended . Chr irmen are reminded t o give weekly 
report s. 
Chuck Hansen moved the meeting te Pdjourned, motion s econded . 
The meeting wrs adjourned Pt 12:40 p.m. 
Members not in attendence ~ Tom Davis, Shanon Dunlap , Denni s Wade, 
Tom Miller, Donald Nichols , Richard Schmidt . 
SrAGHETTi: 
$1 . 00 
SPECLA:IZE IN lTA~IAN FOOD 
Orders t o Go 
.!:n [ er by ? le:- z::-
~ n~s week 1 3 lJcky di~ner wi~ners Pre I.D . 
~~mbers : 411, 2163, 697 , 2089. Instructor : 
Cnerry \ A&P) 
